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However, the dairy industry includes other 
sectors that add significant value to the milk 
supplied by farms. In 1988-89, for example, dairy 
processing employed 757 persons and generated 
a turnover of $222.5 million, which was almost 10 
per cent of the turnover of all agricultural 
processing in Western Australia. 
A feature of the State's dairy industry is its 
relatively small production base, dependence on 
market milk and a lack of export orientation. Of 
all Australian States only the Northern Territory 
produces less milk. More than 85 per cent of 
Victorian and Tasmanian milk is converted into 
exports or other products, whereas in Western 
Australia most milk is sold as market milk. ( see 
Figure 1.) 
This State's dairy industry is placing decreasing 
emphasis on butter and cheddar cheese produc- 
tion. These products are made at relatively low 
cost in Victoria and New Zealand due to the scale 
The industry 
The dairy farm sector is a relatively small part of 
the rural economy of Western Australia. In 1990- 
91, the gross value of dairy production (exclud- 
ing dairy beef) was $94 million which 
represented only about 3.4 per cent of the total 
gross value of agricultural production in this 
State. 
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Production in the State's dairy industry is concen- 
trated on fresh milk, yoghurts, flavoured milks and 
table creams, specialty cheeses and ice-a-earns. 
1 Division of Agricultural 
Economics and Marketing, 
South Perth 
By Ross Kingwell1, Economist and 
Graham Annan', Adviser 
Over the past decade, the number of dairy cows 
and the number of producers in the Western 
Australian dairy industry have steadily declined. 
The industry still relies heavily on market milk 
quotas for its profits, but recent export contracts 
have boosted profits from manufacturing milk 
production. 
Market milk quotas remain unevenly distributed 
across the dairy regions and amongst 
quotaholders, although the regional distribution of 
quotas is changing. 
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Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, Dairy Industry Authority. 
Note: Figures are for producers with more than 10 cows in the area 
controlled by the Dairy Industry Authority. 
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In 197&-77, the average herd size was 115 cows, 
producing 2450 litres per cow. By contrast, in 
1989-90 the average herd size was 105 cows 
with average production of 4501 litres per cow. 
Milk production per cow has almost doubled 
since 1976. 
No. of dairy No. of Total milk production 
Year cows ('000) producers million litres litres per cow 
has decreased by 9 per cent. Trends in milk 
production, cow and farmer numbers between 
1979-80 and 1990-91 are shown in Table 1. 
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Table I. Stroctural ch8Dlle in the dairy farm sector 
While total production has been rising over the 
past decade, the State's dairy herd has declined 
by 12 per cent, and the number of dairy farmers 
The fann sector 
Commercial dairy production in Western 
Australia is confined to the south-west of the 
State, extending in a strip about 50 km wide 
along the coast from Perth to Albany. This area 
has reliable winter rainfall and dry summers. 
Dairy farms in the local government areas of 
Waroona, Harvey and Dardanup are predomi- 
nantly serviced by government irrigation 
schemes, and dairying is most heavily concen- 
trated in these areas. About 40 per cent of all 
dairy farms supplying market milk are located 
in these areas. 
Since 1989, by profitably exporting some of 
these products to niche markets overseas, 
processors have stimulated manufacturing milk 
production in this State. Milk returns to farmers 
have increased through increases in manufac- 
turing milk production and higher prices for 
manufacturing milk. 
of their operations. The Western Australian 
industry now concentrates on fresh milk, short 
shelf life products such as yoghurts, flavoured 
milks and table creams, and specialty cheeses 
and ice-creams. 
The special milk products category was discon- 
tinued in January 1990, with some end uses being 
transferred to the market milk quota, while milk 
for flavoured milk, yoghurt and cream is priced 
and sourced as for other manufactured prod- 
ucts. The special milk products quotas were 
converted into about 25 per cent of 1989-90 
market milk quota. 
Market milk quotas are not evenly distributed 
among quota-holders or dairying regions. Most 
large quota-holdings are in the northern dairying 
regions of Serpentine-Jarrahdale, Murray and 
Harvey and most small quota-holdings are in the 
southern dairying regions of Denmark, 
Manjimup, Nannup, Bridgetown-Greenbushes 
and Donnybrook-Balingup ( see map). 
In 1976, over half of the quota-holders had 
quotas less than 500 litres per day whereas in 
1991 only a quarter of quota-holders had quotas 
less than 500 litres per day. Since 1976, the upper 
limit on quota size has risen from 1100 litres per 
day to the current ceiling of 2100 litres per day 
and many quota-holders have expanded their 
dairy enterprises. The distribution of quota 
among quota-holders has widened (see Figure 2), 
although the average size of quota has increased. 
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Market milk quotas 
Almost all producers remaining in the indus- 
try have some share of the profitable market 
milk sector, administered by the Dairy Indus- 
try Authority (DIA). Some 95 per cent of all 
producers have market milk quotas. 
The DIA issues annual quotas to dairy farmers 
to ensure a year-round supply of market milk. 
A premium price is offered for market milk, 
compared with manufacturing milk, and 
penalties are applied where dairy farmers fail 
to meet their contractual obligations for 
volume and quality. 
Up to 1989-90, there were two types of quota 
- market milk quota and special milk prod- 
ucts quota. 
Market milk quota included milk for consump- 
tion as wholemilk and reduced fat milk within 
the DIA controlled area. 
The special milk products quota included milk 
for flavoured milk (excluding skim milk), milk 
for yoghurt sold within Western Australia, and 
milk consumed in areas of the State outside 
the direct control of the DIA. 
... 
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F,gure 2. The distribution of market milk quota-holdings in 1976, 1988 and 1991. 
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Figure I. Milk use in six Australian States in 1989-90. 
Source: Australian Dairy Corporation 
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The main dairy region to acquire extra quota 
has been the south-west, in particular 
Busselton and Augusta-Margaret River. Al- 
though the irrigation region has been a net 
supplier of quota at auctions, farmers at Harvey 
have been major buyers of quota. 
The average size of quota-holding in all dairying 
areas except Capel has increased as the 
number of dairy farmers has fallen and remain- 
ing farmers have acquired more quotas. The 
main drift of quotas has been to the south-west 
region, particularly to Busselton and Augusta- 
Margaret River. 
Quotas have been sold mainly from the irriga- 
tion, south-west and northern regions. The 
main areas recording net sales have been 
Dardanup, Serpentine-Jarrahdale, Murray, 
Denmark and Donnybrook-Balingup. 
In Serpentine-Jarrahdale and Murray ( outer 
Perth metropolitan areas) costs of production 
are relatively high, and farms have high values 
for alternative uses such as hobby or equine 
farms. In Dardanup, soil salinity and water 
quality limit irrigation and restrict the profit- 
ability of dairying. 
The main reductions in numbers of dairy 
farmers have been in the irrigation, inland, and 
northern dairy regions. Harvey, Dardanup, 
Augusta-Margaret River, Manjimup and Donny- 
brook-Balingup have recorded the greatest 
falls. 
Since November 1986, an auction system has 
allowed quota to be transferred more freely 
among farmers, enabling them to adjust more 
readily the size of their holdings. Previously, 
industry regulations effectively tied quotas to 
particular dairy farms, thereby preventing the 
transfer of quotas between dairy regions. 
Also, since 1986, some restrictions on quota 
purchases at auction have been loosened, and 
farmers may now operate two quotas from the 
one dairy; formerly each quota was tied to a 
particular dairy. 
Up to June 1991, there have been 13 auctions, 
resulting in the transfer of quotas totalling 
53,419 litres per day. This is about 13 per cent 
of the annual volume of milk supplied through 
market milk quotas. Table 2 summarises the 
movement of quotas between November 1986 
and March 1991. 
• Changes to the powers and operation of the 
Australian Dairy Corporation. 
In July 1992, the Standing Committee on Agricul- 
ture was advised about new marketing arrange- 
ments. 
The main arrangements are: 
• the maximum support to dairy exports is 
being phased down from 22 per cent of average 
export prices to 10 per cent by 1999-2000. 
• Commonwealth underwriting of dairy 
export prices has ceased. 
• the 'comfort' clause is terminated. This 
clause allowed States to suspend all milk levy 
collections if their market milk arrangements 
were affected by interstate trade. 
• the promotion levy is increased from 5.5 
cents to 8 cents per kilogram of milk fat. 
The reduced assistance to dairying will maintain 
adjustment pressures on all sectors of the 
dairying industry and force continued re-struc- 
turing of the industry. O 
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The near future for dairying 
In 1991, the Industry Commission inquiry into 
the Australian dairy industry recommended 
several changes: 
• Removal of State government controls 
over the supply and pricing of market milk. 
• A phasing down of assistance to dairying 
such that by 1996 the effective rate of protec- 
tion should be only 5 per cent. The effective 
rate of assistance in 1988-89 was 64 per cent. 
While the total number of market milk quota 
holders fell from 613 to 529 from 1986 to 1991, 
the average market milk quota increased from 
534 litres per day to 716 litres per day (see 
Table2). 
Changes in the regional distribution of market 
milk quotas since quota negotiability was 
introduced in November 1986 suggest that the 
previous quota policy was too restrictive. By 
limiting the transfer of quota, the previous 
policy impeded the growth of dairying in 
regions best suited to dairying. 
Table 2. Movement of market milk quota 1986-87 to 1990-91 
Region Region/ Transfers of market No.of Average size 
Local milk quota from quotas as quotas for 
Government Nov 1986 to Mar 1991 at June 
area Sell Buy Nett 1986 1991 1986* 1991 
L/day L/day L/day L/day L/day 
Northern 
Murray 2565 1051 -1514 31 25 601 801 
Serpentine-Jarrahdale 4881 2710 -2171 21 16 754 908 
Other (near Perth) 392 75 -317 6 3 387 520 
Region total 7838 3836 -4002 58 44 634 818 
Irrigation Dardanup 13,096 2901 -10,195 70 54 624 723 
Harvey 10,664 13309 2645 154 135 702 901 
Waroona 1380 1350 -30 26 21 436 606 
Region total 25,140 17,560 -580 250 210 652 828 
South-West 
Augusta-Margaret R 5818 9237 3419 106 90 345 553 
Busselton 2929 11,041 8112 63 62 425 691 
Capel 3623 3182 -441 45 57 729 661 
Region total 12,370 23,460 11,090 214 209 449 629 
Inland 
Bridgetown-Greenbushes 100 340 240 4 4 338 520 
Donnybrook-Balingup 1830 510 -1320 11 3 238 505 
Manjimup 4108 5443 1335 47 35 341 595 
Nannup 0 110 110 6 6 321 445 
Region total 6038 6403 365 68 48 322 541 
South coastal 
Albany 331 1590 1259 9 8 453 780 
Denmark 1353 70 -1283 10 6 350 465 
Plantagenet 0 500 500 4 4 440 669 
Region total 1684 2160 476 23 18 406 629 
DIA 349 -349 
Grand total 53,419 53,419 0 613 529 534 716 
* Average market milk quota equivalent has been calculated by adding 25 per cent of SMP quota to market milk quota to make a 
valid comparison to 1991 quota levels. 
Source: Dairy Industry Authority 
